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The wicked flee when no one pursues, but the
righteous are bold as a lion. Proverbs 28:1

What is it that God regrets? It is that humanity
inherited a false lineage. You inherited false blood.
Satan is the origin of this. He always wants to create
havoc with all things of creation. You are connected to
such a universe, such rights of ownership and such a
lineage. The sources of all these five functions - what
you see, think, smell, say, and touch - belong to the
satanic side. Your ancestors are the fruits of very evil
parent. How much distress God experiences in His
yearning to save them! CSG 137

Greetings!
At the Sunday Service Hyung Jin Nim was full of power and energy as he showed the
print version of the Washington Post magazine article about Sanctuary. Amazing how
factual and even positive it was given their usual hostility to faith and Father's
teaching. The article states, "the Constitution of CIG is a powerful
document." Maybe they were surprised that it wasn't a Christian version of Sharia
law, since it guarantees freedoms of religion, speech, and self-defense for ALL.

This flood of publicity is to spread the gospel, not  just for personal glory. Father's
teachings are the true liberation theology, not the false Communist one. Satan stole
my inheritance, but the whole world is coming. Not by human effort.

If we are "wacky," then George Washington and Th omas Jefferson are wacky. The 

https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/constitution
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VphLzeDEIRI
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/style/wp/2018/05/21/feature/two-sons-of-rev-moon-have-split-from-his-church-and-their-followers-are-armed/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.260e279ca5d4


Yazidi Refugees fleeing ISIS

love-based message of the gospel has true liberating power. Free markets and free 
association breed prosperity, but with that a danger of decadence in the next
generation, which is why Peace Police Peace Militia training is needed.

Hyung Jin Nim begged the Han Mother for 6 months not to betray Father. The
FFWPU sought to keep financial assets instead of Father's precious words, but now it
is struggling, selling off properties at a desperate pace. The Han Mother has even
invited back Hyo Nam Kim in hopes of recreating the Cheong Pyeong money
machine.

The Discovery channel will do a
documentary on genetics. It is
well known that genetic
predispositions for alcoholism,
etc. can be passed on through
DNA. Humanity has inherited
the blood of havoc, mayhem
and disorder as Father clearly
taught (see quote above). 

We all run the risk of becoming
like our father the devil and
replicating the evil history.   The usurper Satan is not the legitimate king. He defiled
Adam & Eve, bringing destruction. 

Out of the disorder, God's word brings structure, and truthful information. This is
why we need to repent of our sins and receive the lineage and instincts of God, which
include His justice and love. God's lineage is also linked to rights of sovereignty and
ownership. 

William Lane Craig critiques
the Muslim God who loves
believers of Islam, but hates
"infidels" of other faiths. The
Christian God is different. He
hates sin, but He loves people.
Peace Police Peace Militia is
not based on conquest. It is
based on love. 

We need to have confidence
that we have ownership
because of God's lineage. We
have divine rights because of
His royal bloodline and house.

Larry Pratt and Jerome Corsi, conservative evangelical Christians, are John the
Baptist figures. The foundation that True Father made of heart towards Christians is
the real foundation that FFWPU could not take.

He who is least in the Kingdom is still a King or Queen. Not only a citizen, but a Royal
with royal rights. We should feel that it is natural that we are royalty, to stand as a
sovereign king and queen and accept our connection to the King of Kings. Otherwise
we will be sinning against the inheritance that God wants to give us.

**********
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Endnotes

An excellent apologetic for the 2nd Amendment. A handbook for dealing for some of
the big mistakes people make when talking about the 2nd Amendment, self-defense
and limiting the power of government. I would urge people to get a copy! 

Larry Pratt, Executive Director Emeritus
Gun Owners of America

PRE-ORDER your copy of
Rod of Iron KINGDOM

Book Now!

**********

Washington Post article on the 2nd King and 
the Sanctuary Church/Rod of Iron Ministries 

http://rodofironministries.org/


Washington Post Video on Unification Sanctuary

*********
 

"Tim Elder's "Coup d'état 
orchestrated after Father's passing."

**********

Sanctuary Family Summer Camp 
July 13 - 20, 2018

*********

Rod of Iron Ministries

********

63 Talks by True Mother Kang

**********

Older teens and young adults!
Learn more and register for the

Sanctuary Kingdom Academy 

*******

Sanctuary Online Store
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!

https://www.washingtonpost.com/video/national/this-church-preaches-about-gun-ownership-and-god/2018/05/21/985041a6-5d06-11e8-b656-236c6214ef01_video.html?utm_term=.5e071c0dafc4
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/f5d4c2f7-4b9b-4ea4-b577-805b0712e329.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/f5d4c2f7-4b9b-4ea4-b577-805b0712e329.pdf
https://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/2018-summer-camp-registration/
http://rodofironministries.org/
http://christkingdomgospel.org/speeches/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/sanctuary-kingdom-academy/
http://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nZURXfJ1Q0_QPrjB22ELaJcLjsNe54eXflFYa3Y-3NJwTB5cYMICfA-FOUQVznP3TOgoBwEJu5ZQxy8EUs24TammN6iZML0aOerPYcqyYpKsdQ8CCaw1uqYQwgoyrteKDQ_cOxOna5QhW3zxLeMLnDUeBStAJ7Sf


********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

***********

May God bless you and your families!  

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

Rod of Iron Ministries
Highlights from the King's Reports

ChristKingdomGospel.org  Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."
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